Onset age

Age < 27 (84) vs. control (504)
Age >= 27 (336) vs. control (504)
Age <27 (84) vs. age >= 27 (336)

Malar rash

P (73) vs. control (504)
P (73) vs. N (377)
N (377) vs. control (504)

Discoid rash

P (78) vs. control (504)
P (78) vs. N (372)
N (372) vs. control (504)

Photosensitivity

P (77) vs. control (504)
P (77) vs. N (373)
N (373) vs. control (504)

Oral ulcers

P (341) vs. control (504)
P (341) vs. N (109)
N (109) vs. control (504)

Arthritis

P (152) vs. control (504)
P (152) vs. N (298)
N (298) vs. control (504)

Serositis

P (273) vs. control (504)
P (273) vs. N (177)
N (177) vs. control (504)

Renal disorder

P (50) vs. control (504)
P (50) vs. N (400)
N (400) vs. control (504)

Neurologic disorder

P (370) vs. control (504)
P (370) vs. N (80)
N (80) vs. control (504)

Hematologic disorder

P (340) vs. control (504)
P (340) vs. N (110)
N (110) vs. control (504)

Immunologic disorder

P (347) vs. control (504)
P (347) vs. N (13)
N (13) vs. control (504)